
Luisa Grows within the Womb of her Celestial Father 
 

 
 

V26 – 6.4.29 – “But this is not all; as the Divine Life grows in the creature, the more Acts 
she does in My Divine Fiat, the more the creature grows within the Womb of her Celestial 
Father.  The Supreme Being opens His Womb and Encloses in It this Happy creature, to Raise 
her in a Divine Manner, to Clothe her with Royal Garments, to Feed her the Food with Their 
own Hands, to Embellish her with Rare Beauty.  All of Heaven remains Amazed, Enraptured, 
in seeing that their Creator Raises a creature within His Womb; and they say among 
themselves:  ‘He must be doing something great with her, for He Loves her so much, and 
keeps her in such great custody as to Raise her within His Paternal Womb.’  And all await 
the Full Growth of this creature, to see what shall become of her.  Therefore, the Prodigy of 
Living of My Will is Unique; It Communicates such Power to one who Lives in It, that she 
Enters everywhere, and God Himself Loves and wants to Raise her within His Divine Womb.  
Furthermore, the Potential and the Diffusion of the Act done in My Divine Will is such and 
so great, that she Diffuses everywhere:  she Extends in the heavens, and it is as if she made 
the Roll-Call of the stars; she Extends in the sun, and she Roll-Calls the light; she Invests the 
air, the wind, the sea, and she Roll-Calls the birds, the power of the wind, the waters and the 
fish; and placing them all in order, she says to all with her act:  ‘Bow down, and let us Adore, 
with double Homage, our Creator.  That Fiat which Created us is in my act, and with It I want 
to Create New Love, New Adoration and Glory for our Creator.’  And she Extends not only 
in all Created things, but she Extends within the Acts of the Virgin, in all the Acts which I did 
upon earth, in the Acts of her Creator, in those of all the Saints; and from the first to the last, 
she calls the Roll for all of them, and she makes the New Life of Love, of Adoration, of Glory 
for the One Who Created her, flow within them.” 
 

FIAT!!! 
 


